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REQUEST FOR APPLICATIONS 

 

 
PROJECT TITLE:  HIV Community Services 

APPLICATION DUE DATE:  September 19, 2016 

EXPECTED PERIOD FOR INITIAL GRANT:  January 1, 2017-December 31, 2017 

APPLICANT ELIGIBILITY:  This Application is open to organizations licensed or able to get a license to 
do business in the state of Vermont, who are available for work, and who satisfy the minimum 
qualifications stated in Section 5.1. 

Application Schedule: 

Application Release Date July 13, 2016 

Questions Due from Applicants July 25, 2016 

CAG Consultation on Application July 26, 2016 

VDH Responses to Questions  August 1, 2016 

Application Due 3:00 PM EST, September 19, 2016 

Evaluation Period (includes optional Best and Final 
Offer period) 

September 20, 2016 – 
October 18, 2016 

VDH will announce apparent successful applicants upon completion of evaluation 

period 

Contract Grant Period October 19, 2016 –  
November 22, 2016 

 
Projected Grant Start Date January 1, 2017 

 

VDH reserves the right to revise the above schedule. VDH will make revisions (if any) via 
amendment and will post to the same location as the posting of the original Application. 
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1. PURPOSE: 
The purpose of this Request for Application (RFA) is to establish grants through competitive 
negotiation for the purchase of comprehensive HIV prevention services for people living with HIV 
(PLWH) and people at high risk (PAHR) for acquiring HIV that will contribute towards reaching the 
goals of the 2015 National HIV/AIDS Strategy (NHAS). In summary, this RFA will focus on targeting 
and enhancing the testing, linkage, and treatment services for individuals living with and at risk for HIV 
throughout Vermont in an effort to reduce the rate of new HIV infections and maximize health 
outcomes.  

Background 

NHAS 2015  
After the release of President Obama's first National HIV/AIDS Strategy in 2010 there have been some 
critical advances in diagnostic tools allowing HIV to be detected weeks earlier than previously available 
through fourth generation testing technology. Simultaneously there have been advances in medicine 
that have made radical improvements in the care of individuals living with HIV and at risk for HIV 
acquisition. It is now estimated that only 13% of the U.S. population is living with HIV and does not know 
their status, yet 24% of the persons diagnosed with HIV had a stage 3 (AIDS) classification at the time of 
diagnosis. 
 
HIV Care Continuum  
A 2013 Executive Order established the HIV Care Continuum Initiative, calling for coordinated action 
among Federal agencies to mobilize efforts in line with the recent advances in HIV treatment. These 
efforts emphasized monitoring and improving outcomes at every step of the continuum, from testing to 
diagnosis, linkage and engagement in care, treatment, and ultimately, viral suppression. 

NHAS Indicators 
While NHAS delineates 10 indicators of success, four truly resonate with Vermont’s HIV work and will be 
a focus for this scope of work. The grants awarded through this RFA will fund HIV care and prevention 
activities to help Vermont achieve the following indicators: 

 Increase the percentage of newly diagnosed persons linked to HIV medical care within one 

month of their HIV diagnosis to at least 90 percent. 

 Increase the percentage of persons with diagnosed HIV infection who are retained in HIV 

medical care to at least 90 percent. 

 Increase the percentage of persons with diagnosed HIV infection who are virally suppressed to 

at least 90 percent. 

 Reduce the percentage of persons in HIV medical care who are homeless to no more than 5 

percent.  

The following goals and action steps, taken from the NHAS (https://www.aids.gov/federal-
resources/national-hiv-aids-strategy/nhas-update.pdf), are particularly relevant for achieving these 
indicators in Vermont: 
 
 

 

 

 

https://www.aids.gov/federal-resources/national-hiv-aids-strategy/nhas-update.pdf
https://www.aids.gov/federal-resources/national-hiv-aids-strategy/nhas-update.pdf
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GOAL: REDUCE NEW HIV INFECTIONS 
Intensify HIV prevention efforts in communities where HIV is most heavily concentrated. 
- Allocate public funding consistent with the geographic distribution of the epidemic. 
- Focus on high-risk populations. 

•  Expand efforts to prevent HIV infection using a combination of effective, evidence-based 
approaches. 

-  Support and strengthen integrated and patient-centered HIV and related screening (STIs, substance 
use, mental health, IPV, viral hepatitis infections) and linkage to basic services (housing, education, 
employment). 

-  Expand access to effective HIV prevention services, including PrEP and PEP. 
-  Expand prevention with persons living with HIV 
 
•  Educate all Americans with easily accessible, scientifically accurate information about HIV 
risks, prevention, and transmission. 

-  Provide clear, specific, consistent, and up-to-date messages about HIV risks and prevention strategies.  
-  Utilize evidence-based social marketing and education campaigns, and leverage digital tools and new 
technologies. 

-  Expand public outreach, education, and prevention efforts on HIV and intersecting issues, such as IPV. 
-  Tackle misperceptions, stigma, and discrimination to break down barriers to HIV prevention, testing, 
and care. 
 
GOAL: INCREASING ACCESS TO CARE AND IMPROVING HEALTH OUTCOMES FOR PEOPLE 
LIVING WITH HIV 

• Establish seamless systems to link people to care immediately after diagnosis and support 
retention in care to achieve viral suppression that can maximize the benefits of early treatment 
and reduce transmission risk. 

- Ensure continuity of high-quality comprehensive health care coverage to support access to HIV care. 
- Ensure linkage to HIV medical care and improve retention in care for people living with HIV. 
- Support and strengthen capacity to implement innovative and culturally appropriate models to more 

effectively deliver care along the care continuum. 
- Provide information, resources, and technical assistance to strengthen the delivery of services along 

the care continuum, particularly at the State, Tribal, and local levels 
 

• Take deliberate steps to increase the capacity of systems as well as the number and diversity of 
available providers of clinical care and related services for people living with HIV. 

- Increase the number of available providers of HIV care. 
- Strengthen the current provider workforce to ensure access to and quality of care. 
- Support screening for and referral to substance use and mental health services for people living with 

HIV. 
 

• Support comprehensive, coordinated patient-centered care for people living with HIV, including 
addressing HIV-related co-occurring conditions and challenges meeting basic needs, such as 
housing. 

- Address policies to promote access to housing and other basic needs and other supportive services for 
people living with HIV. 

- Improve outcomes for women in HIV care by addressing violence and trauma and factors that increase 
risk of violence for women and girls living with HIV. 
 

• Reduce HIV-related disparities in communities at high risk for HIV infection. 
- Expand services to reduce HIV-related disparities experienced by gay and bisexual men. 
- Support engagement in care for groups with low levels of viral suppression, including youth and persons 

who inject drugs. 
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• Adopt structural approaches to reduce HIV infections and improve health outcomes in high-risk 
communities. 

- Scale up effective, evidence-based programs that address social determinants of health. 
- Support research to better understand the scope of the intersection of HIV and violence against women 

and girls, and develop effective interventions. 
 

•  Reduce stigma and eliminate discrimination associated with HIV status. 
- Promote evidence-based public health approaches to HIV prevention and care. 
- Mobilize communities to reduce HIV-related stigma. 
- Promote public leadership of people living with HIV. 

GOAL: ACHIEVING A MORE COORDINATED NATIONAL RESPONSE TO THE HIV EPIDEMIC  
Increase the coordination of HIV programs across the Federal government and between Federal 
agencies and State, territorial, Tribal, and local governments. 
- Streamline reporting requirements for grantees. 
- Strengthen coordination across data systems, and the use of data to improve health outcomes and 
monitor 
   use of Federal funds. 
- Ensure coordinated program planning and administration. 
- Promote resource allocation that has the greatest impact on achieving the Strategy goals. 

Develop improved mechanisms to monitor and report on progress toward achieving national 
goals. 
- Strengthen the timely availability and use of data. 
- Provide regular public reporting on strategy goals. 
- Enhance program accountability. 

2.      Introduction 

The mission of the VERMONT DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH is to promote and protect optimal health 

for all Vermonters and the vision is Healthy People in Healthy Communities. The Department’s HIV, 

STI, and Hepatitis C Program (HSH) recognizes the need for qualified, experienced organizations to 

work with the Department in achieving this mission and vision by providing a continuum of care and 

prevention services for people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) to improve health outcomes and reduce 

HIV transmission. 

 
The funds available through this RFA are a combination of Ryan White (RW) Care ACT Title II CFAA 

# 93.917 and CDC HIV Prevention PS 12-1201 - Comprehensive HIV Prevention Programs for 

Health Departments, Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance #93.941. Additionally, there may be 

funds available for Syringe Service Programing (SSP) dependent upon CDC approval. Federal 

funds are prohibited from being used for the purchase of sterile needles/syringes and devices solely 

used in the preparation of substances for illicit drug injection (e.g., cookers).   

 

Applicants are eligible to apply for both Care and Prevention funding via HRSA and CDC from the 

Vermont Department of Health. Applicants are not required but are encouraged to consider 

partnership, subcontracts, or MOUs with other organizations when seeking funding for similar 

services as another organization or when seeking funding for multiple services. Funds must not be 

used for purchase of needles or syringes, research, or lobbying. 

 

The Vermont Department of Health, HIV, STI and Hepatitis C Program is inviting submission of 

applications from qualified applicants to support individuals living with and at risk for HIV. The 

context of the need for services is as follows: 

     There were an estimated 665 persons living with HIV disease in Vermont as of December 31, 2014. 
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    Every county in Vermont is impacted by HIV disease, yet one third of Vermont’s PLWHA population    
      Resides in Chittenden County. 

     22% of persons living with HIV disease in Vermont were estimated to have an unmet need for 

            HIV care (no evidence of being in care in the past 12 months) in 2014. 

    80% of all individuals living with HIV disease were 40 or older in Vermont as of 2014. 

    In 2014, men who have sex with men (MSM) was the risk category in approximately 
55% of the adult/adolescent HIV disease cases. The second greatest risk population is exclusively 

heterosexual contact at 17%. 
 
The goal of this funding is to improve/maintain the health status of persons living with HIV infection in 
Vermont. A number of broad objectives have been identified as being crucial to achieving this goal. 
These objectives include: 

 
1.   To increase the amount of targeted HIV testing done across the state. 
2.   To get individuals who are newly diagnosed as HIV+ into care quickly. 
3.   To ensure that people living with HIV or who are at significant risk for HIV obtain appropriate 

biomedical interventions (e.g., HAART access for individuals living with HIV or HIV PrEP for 
individuals at significant risk for HIV). 

4.   To help ensure that clients who are in medical care are virally suppressed. 

 
Activities that facilitate the accomplishment of these objectives include: 
1.   To get persons identified as HIV+ into medical care as early in the disease process as possible. 

2.   To provide necessary core medical and support services to keep clients in medical care. 
3.   To track clients within and across medical care services, identify clients who have dropped out of 

care, find those clients, and work with them to get them back into care. This includes collecting, 
reporting and tracking CD4 and viral load tests to monitor client health outcomes and assure viral 
load suppression. 

4.   To provide prevention with positives interventions to reduce the likelihood of continued spread 
of the infection. 

5.   To link clients to HIV specialty medical care within 30 days of diagnosis. 
 

By achieving these board objectives and activities, agencies will help ensure the National HIV/AIDS 
Strategy indicators are being met or surpassed. 
 
Agencies are advised to detail how being a recipient of these funds for requested services will 
enable them to meet in part or in full the previously mentioned broad objectives, activities 
and/or NHAS indicators. Additionally, agencies are encouraged to review and reference the 2015 
HIV Needs Assessment produced by the Center for Health and Learning. 

 

3.    Background Related to Care and Social Support Services 
The HIV, STI and Hepatitis C Program receives Ryan White Part B funding (direct assistance to 
States and Territories) from HRSA. The Ryan White Part B Program enables local providers to 
improve the quality, availability and coordination of outpatient health care and support services for 
individuals and families with HIV/AIDS through the list of eligible Ryan White allowable services. In 
addition, the funding the HIV, STI and Hepatitis C Program receives from HRSA is used to support 
the provision of HIV medications through the Vermont Medication Assistance Program (VMAP) for 
Vermonters in need who meet the specified requirements of the program. The Part B Program 
emphasizes the delivery of a comprehensive continuum of outpatient care for persons living with this 
disease. VMAP and Ryan White Part B (non-VMAP) funding is utilized to provide HIV care services 
statewide.  
 
 
A.   SCOPE OF SERVICES 

Applicants seeking funding under Ryan White Part B must apply for one of the allowable 
services identified below. Total funding for Ryan White Part B services to the community from 
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the Vermont Department of Health must adhere to the HRSA regulated 75/25 split in which at 
least 75% of funds awarded must be for Core Medical Services and 25% can go towards Social 
Support Services.  

 
The below listed Ryan White Part B services do not have to be funded by Ryan White Part B funds 
exclusively. Other resources that an agency is able to obtain can be applied towards these services in 
addition to what is awarded by the state to an agency. Agencies can provide any of the services listed 
on the following table, based upon the needs of clients in the geographic area and as suggested by the 
Vermont Needs Assessment. 

 

Allowable Ryan White Part B and HOPWA Services: 

 

RYAN WHITE CORE MEDICAL SERVICES:  

Outpatient/Ambulatory Health Services   

Early Intervention Services  

Home Health Care  

Home and Community-based Health 

Services 

 

Hospice Services  

Mental Health Services   

Medical Nutrition Therapy  

Medical Case Management  
(including Treatment Adherence) 

 

Substance Abuse Services-outpatient   

RYAN WHITE SUPPORT SERVICES:  

Case Management (non-Medical)  

Child Care Services  

Emergency Financial Assistance  

Food Bank/Home-delivered Meals  

Health Education/Risk Reduction  

Housing Services  

Legal Services  

Linguistic Services  

Medical Transportation Services   

Outreach Services  

Psychosocial Support Services  

Referral for Health Care/Supportive Services  

Rehabilitation Services  

Respite Care  

Substance Abuse Services-residential  

Treatment Adherence Counseling   

 
Note: Any agency applying for Medical Case Management funds must be able to also provide 
medical transportation services when not available by other entities and be eligible to apply for 
HOPWA funding. 
 

Services identified in consultation with the Vermont Community Advisory Group as priorities for 

funding are as follows: 

Core Medical Services:  
Mental Health Services 
Medical Case Management (including Treatment Adherence)  
Medical Nutrition Therapy 
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*Incentives can be used to enhance access to medical services. Funds for incentives can be requested 
both by medical providers and by medical case managers providing services out of AIDS Service 
Organizations. If requesting the use of incentives, applicants should detail how they will be utilized 
specifically stating when they will be dispensed, how they will be tracked, what health outcome they will 
be helping to ensure is improved, and the estimate of money needed for incentives on an annual basis. 

 
Support Services: 
Medical Transportation Services 
Housing Services 
Emergency Financial Assistance 
Food Bank/Home-delivered Meals 

 
B.  ADMINSISTRATIVE COSTS 
All recipients will have administrative responsibilities, including: 
1. CAREWare data collection and data entry for the Ryan White Part B Program, and submission of 

the Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program Services Report (RSR) and Client Level Data (CLD). 
      2.   Monitoring subcontracted providers if applicable. 

3.   Assuring the agency adheres to all applicable federal and state regulations, policies and    
      guidance and that all Ryan White Part B contractual obligations are fulfilled. 
4.   Compilation and submission of required Ryan White Part B and fiscal program reports. 
5.   Development, implementation, updating and maintenance of a Quality Management Plan and 
      collecting/reporting quality management performance indicators. 

 
Up to 10% of the total amount of Ryan White Part B funds allocated to the agency can be budgeted for 
Administrative expenses. IMPORTANT NOTE: Ryan White administrative expenses are based on 
expenditures, not on allocated funds. For example, if an agency receives a total allocation of $40,000, 
then 10% of that total can be budgeted for administrative costs ($4,000). However, if the agency then 
expends only $35,000 of the allocated funds, only 10% of the $35,000 expended can be charged to 
administrative expenses ($3,500). 
 
Percent of funds to be used for Ryan White Core Medical and Support Services: Each funded 
entity will be expected to adhere to the requirement that at least 75% of all client services funds must 
be for Core Medical Services. Up to 25% of client services funds can be used for Support Services. 

 
Number of providers to receive funding 

The Vermont Department of Health hopes to fund at least one medical provider and at least two direct 

services providers. The HIV, STI and Hepatitis C Program will be seeking to primarily fund providers 

(agencies) that have historically provided Ryan White Part B direct services to clients, though it is 

understood that some services may be provided by subcontracting with other direct service providers. 
 

C.  REQUIREMENTS FOR RYAN WHITE FUNDING 
 Grantees of Ryan White Part B funding will agree to: 

- Cooperate with any Federal or State investigation regarding the Ryan White Part B grant. 

- Comply with the following Standards: 

o Title XXVI of the Public Health Service Act (Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program) 

(http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.html); 

o Current Vermont Department of Health Quality Assurance Standards for Ryan 

White Services (specifically for Medical Case Management); 

o CAREWare Manual, including any updates; 

o Ryan White HIV/AIDS program Part B Monitoring Standards, including Fiscal, 

Program and Universal: 

 http://hab.hrsa.gov/manageyourgrant/files/fiscalmonitoringpartb.pdf 
 http://hab.hrsa.gov/manageyourgrant/files/programmonitoringpartb.pdf 

http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.html
http://hab.hrsa.gov/manageyourgrant/files/fiscalmonitoringpartb.pdf
http://hab.hrsa.gov/manageyourgrant/files/programmonitoringpartb.pdf
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 http://hab.hrsa.gov/manageyourgrant/files/universalmonitoringpartab.pdf  
 

- Applicants who are awarded funds will advise the HIV, STI and Hepatitis C Program on 

updating and revising the quality assurance standards to reflect the array of RW services 

awarded for the 2017-18 Calendar Year (CY), ensuring compliance with all of the RW 

monitoring standards. 

- Applicants should base their information/ answers to this RFA on meeting the requirements 

listed in the HRSA monitoring standards for the RW service(s) for which they are applying. 

- Awardees will submit quarterly and annual reports to the Ryan White Part B Program. 

- Awardees will participate in one to two site visits conducted by the Ryan White Part B 

Program. Awardees shall provide financial records during annual site reviews 

demonstrating that Ryan White is the payer of last resort. 

- Awardees must have the technological capacity to access web-based databases as they 

will be required to use CAREWare, a secure, networked database to be hosted and 

maintained by the Ryan White Part B Program at VDH. 

- Provide the HIV, STI, and HCV Program with a statement of coordination among other 

Ryan White Part B funding and submit approved HHS budgets with application, if 

applicable. 

 

4.   Background Related to HIV Prevention Services 

 Applicants seeking funding for CDC HIV Prevention Funding under PS12-1201 must seek funding 

for a CDC-endorsed intervention/strategy that offers an available training opportunity if proposed 

staff to deliver the intervention/strategy have not already been trained accordingly. HIV High 

Impact Interventions and methods must be employed, which may include biomedical 

interventions, public health strategies, and behavioral interventions as defined at 

https://effectiveinterventions.cdc.gov/en/HighImpactPrevention.aspx. Any intervention or 

strategies selected for use with PLWHA must be designed to address one or more of the 

following: 

 

     reduce the likelihood of HIV transmission, 

     improve linkage to and retention in care and treatment for PLWHA, 

     re-engage individuals who are not currently in care into medical care and treatment, 

     reduce risk-related behaviors of PLWHA and their partners, and/or 

     improve adherence to HIV treatment to achieve undetectable viral loads.  

 

Distribution of funds for HIV Prevention must ensure that at least 75% of the award is used for 
the following activities: ensuring adequate HIV testing, comprehensive prevention with positives, 
condom distribution, policy initiatives, jurisdictional planning group, capacity building and 
technical assistance, program planning, and monitoring, evaluation and quality assurance.  
 

All grantees must have capacity to deliver an intervention and be able to obtain training from the 
CDC approved technical assistance provider on the selected model/strategy prior to 
implementation and within the first six months of the grant award effective date. 

 
A. SCOPE OF PREVENTION SERVICES 

Grantees must provide at least one or more of the options 
below. 

    Testing, Referral and Linkage in non-clinical settings (formerly known as HIV 
Counseling, Testing, and Referral HIV CTR)  

http://hab.hrsa.gov/manageyourgrant/files/universalmonitoringpartab.pdf
https://effectiveinterventions.cdc.gov/en/HighImpactPrevention.aspx
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http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/cdc_hiv_implementing_hiv_testing_in_nonc
linical_settings.pdf   

o TRL PrEP  
o TRL ASO  

Medication Adherence 

     HIV Navigation Services/Patient Navigation  

     Anti-Retroviral Treatment and Access to Services (ARTAS) 

     Strategies to re-engage individuals who are not currently in care 

     Prevention Counseling for HIV Discordant Couples and referral for partner testing and Pre-
Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) service 

  Statewide HIV Care and Prevention Jurisdictional Planning 

 MPowerment for gay identified or Men who have Sex with Men (MSM) in Chittenden County 
as base of operation, but capacity to reach other gay identified or MSM in other counties 
throughout Vermont. 

 Peer Support: Through the provision of transportation assistance to mental health and social 
support groups that ultimately help to improve HIV-positive individuals’ quality of life.  

 Choosing Life Empowering Action Results (CLEAR) (with individuals living with HIV and/ or 
as a component as a Syringe Service Program)  

 
NOTE: Currently CDC, will not offer trainings or capacity building assistance on the following evidence-
based interventions (EBIs): AIM, ¡Cuídate!, Focus on Youth, MIP, Nia, RAPP, Safety Counts, SHIELD, 
SIHLE, SISTA, Street Smart, RESPECT, VOICES/VOCES (except when used with MSM). Therefore, 
applicants should not apply for any of these interventions/strategies. 

 
As identified to the Vermont HIV Community Advisory Group, to meet the needs of Vermonters while 
trying to achieve the goals and indicators of NHAS, applications are being sought in particular for prime 
vendor reimbursement for HIV testing, referral, and linkage to care services to deliver targeted HIV 
testing services to populations greatest represented in Vermont’s latest HIV annual report; a community 
based provider to deliver targeted HIV testing, referral, and linkage to care for gay identified or Men 
Who have Sex with Men with an embedded PrEP counseling component; and based upon Vermont’s 
approved Determination of Need by the CDC, fiscal support to operating comprehensive Syringe 
Service Programs. For a further delineation of services please see Appendix I.     

 
Prime Vendor for Testing, Linkage, and Referrals 
Agencies seeking to perform testing sponsored by the Vermont Department of Health should have a 
plan to identify individuals living with HIV that do not know their status. Each agency should aim for the 
CDC’s goal of 1% positivity. The Vermont Department of Health anticipates having no more than 1,000 
tests conducted annually among the network of providers. All organizations seeking reimbursement for 
HIV testing through the HIV, STI, and Hepatitis C Program must complete a targeted testing, linkage 
and referral application. This application can be submitted any time throughout the fiscal year, but must 
be submitted and approved by the HIV, STD, and Hepatitis C Program prior to an agency being eligible 
for reimbursement. The template application for prime vendor testing, linkage and referral status can be 
found in Appendix I of this RFA. 

 
- The Program will provide HIV testing supplies so that agencies can offer HIV testing to 

consumers. 
- On all tests provided, the Program requires agencies to enter testing and demographic data into 

evaluation web or other required reporting systems as identified by the Program. 
- Not all HIV tests will be eligible for reimbursement. Reimbursement is contingent upon 

timely submission of testing and demographic data, risk population tested, and outcome 
of the results.  

- The top three prime reimbursement rates are based upon the top three populations living with 
HIV as identified by the Vermont 2014 HIV Annual Report. Ideally, 60% of the overall tests 
performed in Vermont funded by the Department of Health will be among cis gender male gay 

http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/cdc_hiv_implementing_hiv_testing_in_nonclinical_settings.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/cdc_hiv_implementing_hiv_testing_in_nonclinical_settings.pdf
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identified or men who have sex with men (MSM). This percentage is applicable to individual 
agencies other than syringe service programs. The reimbursement rates for tests with data 
submitted by the 10th day of the month after the test was performed are as follows: 

 
    

- CIS male or men who have sex with men $45 
   - High risk heterosexual $30 
   - Injection drug use populations $20 
   - Other risk $15 
   - No identified risk $10 

- Identified and linked a person with newly identified HIV (no previous HIV positive result) 
to medical care within 14 days of test results $80 

   
- If your agency tests 100 individuals without finding one new HIV positive individual, written 

approval from the HIV, STI, and Hepatitis C Program must be obtained to receive 
reimbursement for any additional tests. Reimbursement will be reassessed every 100 tests if no 
new positives are identified.    

- Testing staff/volunteers eligible for agency reimbursement will be the individuals that have been 
certified by the Vermont Department of Health’s HIV, STI, and Hepatitis C Program. 
Additionally, all participants must have read the CDC’s guidelines for HIV testing in non-clinical 
settings and adhere to the guidance. 
http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/cdc_hiv_implementing_hiv_testing_in_nonclinical_settings.pd
f  

 

http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/cdc_hiv_implementing_hiv_testing_in_nonclinical_settings.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/cdc_hiv_implementing_hiv_testing_in_nonclinical_settings.pdf
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-  

2. APPLICATION Process 
Proposal Submission 
Bidders must submit one (1) original hard copy and one (1) electronic copy (PDF) of the proposal with a 
signed cover letter.  
 
The State reserves the right to eliminate from further consideration any proposal deemed to be 
substantially or materially unresponsive to the requests for information contained herein.   

 
Please note that any and all pages of the bidder’s proposal contain ing confidential and proprietary 
information must be clearly marked “Proprietary and Confidential.”  After completion of this bid process, 
all proposal materials are in the public domain.  Proposals may not be marked “Proprietary and 
Confidential” in their entirety. 

 
The proposal must be organized in the order described in section 7 of this RFA using the numbering 
designations outlined. The numbering designations will allow evaluators to score areas appropriately.  
Failure to use number designations may result in scores of zero as reviewers may be unable to find 
answers that correspond to numbered specifications/requirements. 

 
An agency may submit one application only. If an agency submits multiple applications, VDH will score 
the first one received. 
 
As a reminder, information provided in application documents is subject to public disclosure. Do not 
include information in your response that you do not want disclosed to the public. 
 
Bidders will submit their proposal to: 

 
Daniel J. Daltry, Program Chief 
Vermont Department of Health 
108 Cherry Street, PO Box 70, IDEPI 
Burlington, Vermont 05402-0070 
Daniel.daltry@vermont.gov 

 
The closing date for the receipt of proposals is 3:00 PM Eastern Time on September 19, 2016.  

 
Bid must be delivered to Daniel Daltry at the address listed above prior to that time.  Proposals or 
unsolicited amendments submitted after that time will not be accepted and will be returned to the bidder.  
There are no exceptions to the closing date conditions. 

 
Bidders are cautioned that it is their responsibility to originate the mailing of bids in sufficient time to 
insure receipt by the State prior to 3:00 PM Eastern Time on September 19, 2016.  
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3. APPLICATION Format 
Format: 

• Use standard 8.5” x 11” page size. 
• Type your responses using – 

one inch margins 
12-point font 

• State your organization’s name on each page of all copies. 
• Number pages in consecutive order starting with page 1-Grant Application Summary 
• Type your responses in the same/identical order and numbering sequence as given in the 

application document (section 7). 
• Page limits (response length) are detailed in sections 7.1 – 7.7.  

Narrative: 
• Grant applicants must provide complete, specific and detailed responses to all items in the 

application. 
• Base your responses on the instructions and material contained in this RFA as well as the 

published Community Needs Assessment as conducted by the Center for Health and 
learning and utilize resource links and Appendix 2; Resource List. 

• Assume the independent grant review committee does not know anything about your organization 
and the services you provide to persons living with HIV or persons at high risk for HIV. 

Forms: 
• Provide complete and specific responses to all items on the application forms (A-1, B-1 and B-2) 

and attachments (attachment 1-4). 

4. APPLICATION 

The application consists of following parts. Please submit forms in the order indicated below. For 
application narratives, please follow the instructions in 6.1: Application Process. VDH has provided 
fillable forms and an excel spreadsheet for the budget. Attach forms to the application narrative in the 
order provided. 

 
 
 

Application Check-off List 

Number Section Form Instructions 

7.1 Grant Application 
Summary 

Form A1 Complete Form A1 and attach to the front of 
the application (reference section 7.1). 

7.2 Executive summary  Narrative (reference section 7.2) 

7.3 Agency Description  Narrative (reference section 7.3) 
 
Complete the Performance Measure/ 
Objective Worksheet 
 

7.4  
 
 
 
 
 
7.4.1 
 

Customer Services for 
PLWH 
 
 
 
 
Customer Services for 
PAHR 
 

Form B1: PLWH 
Client Demographics 
Customer Services  
 
AND/OR 
 
Form B2: PAHR 
Client Demographics 
Customer Services  
 
AND 
 
Performance 
Measure and 

Narrative (reference section 7.4 and 7.4.1) 
 
Complete Form B1 (PLWH) and/or B2 
(PAHR) – one form for each proposed 
service. 
 
Complete Performance Measure and 
Objective Worksheet (ATT 1) per proposed 
service for services with existing 
measure(s). 
 
Complete the Work Plan (ATT 2) for each 
proposed service that does not have an 
existing performance measure(s). 
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Number Section Form Instructions 

Objective worksheet 
(ATT 1) OR Work 
Plan (ATT 2) 

 
  

7.5 Quality Assurance  Narrative (reference section 7.5) 

7.6 Financial and Data 
Management 

 Narrative (reference section 7.6) 

7.7 Budget and 
Justification 

Budget and 
Justification 
Template (ATT 4) 

Narrative and complete Budget and 
Justification template (ATT 4) 

 

7.1 GRANT APPLICATION SUMMARY 
 

Instructions Form A1: Grant Application Summary 
 
 

1-2. Name and address of agency: Provide the name and address of the agency that will implement the 
program. 

3.        Type of agency: Check the appropriate box for the applicant agency identified in Box 1. 

4a. Federal tax ID number: Enter the federal tax ID number for the applicant agency identified in Box 1. 

4b.      DUNS number: All contractors are required to have a Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS) 
number to apply for funding from DOH. Enter the DUNS number in box 4B. 

5. Contact person/telephone/fax/e-mail: Provide the name, title, daytime telephone number, fax 
number, and e-mail address of the person to contact regarding this application. VDH will direct 
award letters and associated correspondence to the contact person listed on this form. 

6. Service category: The list of fundable service categories is defined in 3A and 4A of this application. 

7. Program type: Check the box to indicate whether the proposed program is new or continues an 
existing program. Only programs never before conducted by the agency are “New.” All existing 
programs are “Continuation” regardless of whether the program has ever received local, state, 
Ryan White, or CDC funding. 

8. Total dollar amount/this request: Enter the dollar amount requested through this funding 
application. 

9. Total dollar amount/program: Enter the total dollar amount expected to support the total program 
(from all funding sources) in Budget Period 2017 (January 1, 2017 – December 31, 2017). 

10. Indirect rate: Enter the agencies approved indirect rate as approved by the agency’s cognizant 
agency. If agency does not have an approved indirect rate, then enter 10% de minimus indirect 
rate. 

11. Authorized signature: The authorized representative of the applicant agency must electronically 
sign and date this proposal. Include the title and telephone number of the authorized 
representative.7.2  EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  

Applicants must submit at most a one-page summary indicating the area(s) they will serve (e.g. Regional 
Service Area, County, or City), population(s) they will serve, service(s) they will provide and amount of 
funding requested. Please include HIV epidemiological data in this description. 
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7.2  EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
Applicants must submit at most a one-page summary indicating the area(s) they will serve (e.g. 
Regional Service Area, County, or City), population(s) they will serve, service(s) they will provide and 
amount of funding requested. Please include HIV epidemiological data in this description. 
 

7.3  AGENCY DESCRIPTION 
(3 page limit for this narrative section)                                       Maximum Points: 30 

 

This section describes your agency’s capacity to provide HIV Community 
Services 

Possible Points 

1.    Give a brief description of your organization, including services provided, 
staffing structure, mission, and vision. 

Range 0 - 5 

2.    Describe your agency’s work and how it is contributing towards the goals 
and/ or 10 indicators of the National HIV AIDS Strategy.  

Range 0 – 5 

3.    Describe your agency’s experience in providing services to PLWH and 
PAHR, please provide a list of the services provided, length of time your 
agency provided the services, barriers to providing services and how you 
overcame these barriers. 

Range 0 – 5 

4.    Describe your agency’s experience in providing services to ethnic or 
cultural minorities inclusive of gay identified cis men. Please provide a list 
of the services provided, length of time provided the services, barriers to 
providing services, and how you overcame these barriers. 

Range 0 – 5 

5 .   Describe why your agency is well suited for the intervention(s) you are 
selecting.  

Range 0 – 5 

6.    Describe the staff positions proposed to deliver services, including 
experience, training, credentials, or certifications. Indicate whether staff 
positions will be serving PLWH, people at risk for HIV, or both. 

Range 0 - 5 
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7.4  CUSTOMERS & SERVICES - PLWH 
(7 page limit)                                                                                            Maximum Point 25 

 

Complete this section if your agency plans to provide HCS to PLWH. This 
section describes the PLWH customers your application proposes to 
serve. 

Possible Points 

1.    Describe the PLWH customers your agency intends to serve through HIV 
Community Services from prevention or care. 

Range 0 – 2 

2.    How do you intend to reach and recruit PLWH into HIV Community 
Services for which you are applying? 

Range 0 – 3 

3.    Describe how the services you propose to offer to PLWH will ensure 
access to medical care, including linkage to and retention in 
comprehensive health care. 

Range 0 – 3 

4.    Describe the services you propose to offer to PLWH that will improve 
access to and utilization of ARVs. 

Range 0 – 3 

5.    Describe how you will use an acuity model to determine the appropriate 
level of service for PLWH. 

Range 0 – 2 

6.    How will your agency ensure that staff link PLWH to services not funded 
by this RFA? 

Range 0 – 2 

7.    Describe how your agency will assure that staff follow HRSA and VDH 
Standards for PLWH service categories. Provide a list of services for 
which you are applying. (See section 3A for service categories) 

Range 0 – 2 

8.    How will your agency provide extra support to PLWH that are experiencing 
health related disparities? Will you have ability to provide transportation to 
support groups, mental health services, medical appointments, etc. 

Range 0 – 3 

9.    Form B1: For each service, for which you are applying for PLWH funding, 
complete PLWH Client Demographics Form. Base projections on current 
capacity. (Form B1 is not included in page limit). 

Form completed 
Range 0 – 2 

10.  Attachment: For each service for which you are applying complete a 
Performance Measure/Objective Worksheet (for existing measures or 
Work Plan (for measures that do not exist). 

Range 0 – 3 
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7.5 CUSTOMERS & SERVICES – PAHR 
(7 page limit)                                                                                            Maximum Points: 25 

 
 

This section describes the PAHR customers your application proposes 
to serve. 

Possible Points 

1.    Describe the PAHR customers your agency intends to serve through HIV 
Community Services from prevention or care. 

Range 0 – 2 

2.    How do you intend to reach and recruit PAHR? Range 0 – 3 

3.    Describe the services you propose to offer to link newly identified HIV 
positive persons to care. How will your agency ensure staff link persons 
with undiagnosed HIV and STD infection to care or treatment? 

Range 0 – 3 

4.    If you currently provide HIV and/or HCV testing services, please describe 
the populations you are currently testing. 

Range 0 – 3 

5.    What is your condom distribution plan for PAHR and PLWH and how you 
might track the distribution to individuals living with HIV? 

Range 0 – 3 

6.    Describe the services you propose to offer to PAHR that will improve 
access to and utilization of ARVs for PrEP. 

Range 0 – 3 

7.    How will your agency ensure that staff link PAHR to services not funded 
by this RFA? 

Range 0 – 3 

8.    Form B2: Complete PAHR Customer Demographics Forms. Base 
projections on current capacity.  

Form completed 
Range 0 – 2 

9.    Attachment: For each service for which you are applying complete a 
Performance Measure/Objective Worksheet (for existing measures or 
Work Plan (for measures that do not exist). 

Range 0 – 3 
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7.6  QUALITY MANAGEMENT 
(3 page limit)                                                                                    Maximum Points: 20 
 

This section describes your organization’s commitment and plan to 
implement quality management activities for PLWH and PAHR. 

Possible Points 

1.    Describe the current quality management infrastructure at your agency 
and the quality improvement activities your program engaged in during the 
last grant cycle to improve the quality of your services. What were the 
outcomes of those efforts? 

Range 0 – 4 

2.    Describe your proposed quality management infrastructure. If funded, how 
will you incorporate quality improvement activities into your program? 
Include how clients are included in your quality management 
infrastructure. 

Range 0 – 4 

3.    How will you measure client experience with services provided because of 
this RFA? How will you use client input and feedback to improve your 
services? 

Range 0 – 4 

4.    Describe your commitment to providing culturally responsive services to 
culturally diverse population. 

Range 0 – 4 

5.    Describe the substantive collaborations (partnerships) your agency has in 
place with HIV clinical providers, public health agencies and community 
service providers.  Please include a list of partnership agreements. 

Range 0 – 4 

 

7.7 FINANCIAL AND DATA MANAGEMENT 
(3 page limit)                                                                                               Maximum Points: 15 
 

This section describes your organization’s current and planned client 
billing, third-party payer process, and data management processes. 

Possible Points 

1.    What process will your agency use to ensure entry of HIV testing data 
through Evaluation Web or some other compatible system? 

Range 0 – 3 

2.    What process will your agency use to ensure entry of client demographic 
data and medical service data into CAREWare Data Base within thirty (30) 
business days of intake or change in client status or EvalWeb within the 
10th day after the month the prevention service was delivered? 

Range 0 – 3 

3.    What process will your agency use to ensure entry of client services into 
CAREWare Data Base within thirty (30) business days of receipt of service 
or EvalWeb within the 10th day after the month the prevention service was 
delivered? 

Range 0 – 3 

4.    How does your agency plan to verify each client’s Vermont residency, 
income level, HIV status, insurance coverage, HIV exposure category, 
address and contact information, race, and ethnicity? 

Range 0 – 3 

5.   How will you monitor changes in each client’s demographic information 
over the course of the contract year? 

Range 0 – 3 
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7.8  BUDGET Instructions for Budget 
 

The budget proposal must include all costs the agency wishes to have included in the contractual 
arrangement with VDH. VDH has provided a Budget and Justification template as Attachment 4. 

 
The budget must cover the Budget Period January 1, 2017 through December 31, 2017.   
 
This spreadsheet will form the basis of the Statement of Work for contracts developed from this RFA. 
You must include the number of clients your agency expects to serve because of this RFA. 
 
Personnel expenses must relate to client services to receive funding as a personnel line item. For staff 
positions not related to direct service delivery they must be included in the agency’s allocated indirect 
rate or 10% de minimus indirect. 
 
Medical Case Management: 1 FTE should be assigned for a case load of 18-35 clients. Additional 
justification must be provided if requesting a 1 FTE for less than 18 or more than 35.  
 
A separate budget must be completed for each service being requested.  

 
(1 page limit)                                                                                                Maximum Points: 10 
 

This section is the descriptive narrative for your Budget. Possible Points 

1.    Projected client numbers that are feasible and reasonable, given the 
proposed program budget and target client populations. 

Range 0 – 5 

2.    Reasonable unit cost projections for all services proposed for the program 
activities. 

Range 0 – 3 

3.    Describe how you derived the number of unduplicated counts proposed. Range 0 – 2 

4.    Provide the actual number of hours your agency considers as constituting 
a full-time workweek (e.g. 40 hours per week, 35 hours per week). 

Not scored 
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Form A1 – Grant Application Summary 
 

Name of Agency 
 
 

 

Address: 
 

 

Street 
 

      

City, State, Zip 
 

       

Type of Agency         A 501(c)(3) Organization (attach a copy of 
your agency’s 501(c)(3) certificate 

        A public agency 

        Not a 501(c)(3) organization (if so, name a 
fiscal sponsor:      ) 

4A. Federal Tax ID Number 
 
 

      

4B. DUNS Number  
 
 

      

5. Will you be able to commence services on 
January 1, 2017? 
 
 

 Yes   No 

6. Does your Agency have a signed contract 
with the Department of Social Health and 
Services to provide Title XIX case 
management? 
 

 Yes   No 

7. Contact (This Request) 
 

 

Name 
 

      

Title 
 

      

Telephone 
 

      

E-Mail 
 

      

Fax 
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7. Services Category 8. Program Type Dollar Amount 

  9. This Request 10. Total Program 

Case Management (HRSA 
defined Medical Case 
Management and non-
Medical Case 
Management 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Medical Nutrition Therapy 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Medical Transportation 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Psychosocial Support 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Statewide Community 
Planning 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

HIV Prevention Services 
(specify) 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Testing, Referral, Linkage 
+ 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Testing, Referral, Linkage 
ASO 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

HIV Navigation Services 
 

  New                 Continuation $ $      

Referral for Health Care/ 
Support Serv. 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

MPowerment 
 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Syringe Service Programs   New                 Continuation $      $      

Incentives 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Other (Specify) 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Other (Specify) 
 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Other (Specify) 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Other (Specify) 
 

  New                 Continuation $      $      

Indirect (%) 
 

 $      $      

Total Request 
 

 $      $      
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11. To the best of my knowledge and belief, all data in this application are true and correct, the 
document has been duly authorized by the governing body of the applicant, who will comply with all 
contractual obligations, if the application is awarded funding. 

 

Typed Name of Authorized Representative 
 

      

Title 
 

      

Telephone number 
 

      

Signature or Authorized Representative 
 

 

Date Signed 
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Form B1 – PLWH Customer Demographics 

 

Service Category 
 

Agency Reach 

 Budget Period 
CY 2017 Projected 

 # % 

1. Total Number of Customers Reached             

 
CLIENT DEMOGRAPHICS 

  

2. Male             

3. Female             

4. Transgender Communities             

 
Total of rows 2 – 4 must equal 

Total Number of PLWH Customers Reached (100%) 

  

5. 13 – 24 years             

6. 25 – 44 years             

7. 45 years and older             

 
Total of rows 7 – 9 must equal 

Total Number of PLWH Customers Reached (100%) 

  

 
RACE & ETHNICITY 

  

8. Black or African-American             

9. Asian             

10. White             

11. American Indian or Alaskan Native             

12. Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander             

13. More than one race             

 
ETHNICITY 

  

14. Hispanic or Latino             

15. Non-Hispanic or Latino             

 
PLACE OF BIRTH 

  

16. US-Born             

17. Not US-Born             

 
LANGUAGE 

  

18. Primary Language English             

19. Primary Language Spanish             

20. Primary Language Other (specify)             

 
FINANCIAL STATUS 

  

21. At or less than 138% of poverty level             

22. Over 138% and less than 500% poverty level             

23. Above 500% poverty level             

Total Number of PLWH Customers Reached (100%)             
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Form B2 – PAHR Customer Demographics 

 

Service Category 
 

Agency Reach 

 Budget Period 
CY 2017 Projected 

 # % 

24. Total Number of Customers Reached             

 
CLIENT DEMOGRAPHICS 

  

25. Male             

26. Female             

27. Transgender Communities             

 
Total of rows 2 – 4 must equal 

Total Number of PLWH Customers Reached (100%) 

  

28. 13 – 24 years             

29. 25 – 44 years             

30. 45 years and older             

 
Total of rows 7 – 9 must equal 

Total Number of PLWH Customers Reached (100%) 

  

 
RACE & ETHNICITY 

  

31. Black or African-American             

32. Asian             

33. White             

34. American Indian or Alaskan Native             

35. Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander             

36. More than one race             

 
ETHNICITY 

  

37. Hispanic or Latino             

38. Non-Hispanic or Latino             

 
PLACE OF BIRTH 

  

39. US-Born             

40. Not US-Born             

 
LANGUAGE 

  

41. Primary Language English             

42. Primary Language Spanish             

43. Primary Language Other (specify)             

 
FINANCIAL STATUS 

  

44. At or less than 138% of poverty level             

45. Over 138% and less than 500% poverty level             

46. Above 500% poverty level             

Total Number of PAHR Customers Recruited (100%)             
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ATTACHMENT 1 

PERFORMANCE MEASURES/ Objective worksheet 
In the event a contract is awarded, Applicant agrees that performance measures will be used to assess, in 
part, the Applicant’s effectiveness in providing the services described.  Address all of the requirements 
associated with the services proposed in this proposal.  A maximum of three (3) additional pages may be 
attached if needed. 
 
Performance measures have been organized by activity and listed below:  
 
Testing, Referral and Linkage (TRL, TRL+, TRL ASO) 
Please identify which indicator(s) of the 2015 National HIV AIDS Strategy your agency will achieve through this 
award in the space below: 
 
 

Performance Measures for All Contractors 

OBJECTIVE A At least 95% of clients testing for HIV will receive results. 

OBJECTIVE B 
At least 95% of clients testing positive for HIV will be linked to medical care within 14 
days of delivery of positive results from test provider. 

OBJECTIVE C 
Agencies, with an exception for Syringe Service Programs, will ensure that at least 
60% of clients tested for HIV will identify as a gay male or men who have sex with 
other men.  

OBJECTIVE D 
Contractor will seek a 1% new HIV positivity (this does not include individuals that 
are previously known or identify to be(ing) HIV positive) rate annually for all HIV 
tests that are provided.   

Projected Numbers to be Served 

Outcome A 

Projected Minimum Number of tests to be performed by the end of the 
contract term: 

      

Outcome B 

Projected Minimum Number of newly diagnosed HIV positive persons by 
the end of the contract term (the state standard is attaining a 1% positivity 
rate): 

      

Outcome C 

Of the total number of tests outlined in A, the grantee will provide at least the following numbers of tests to 
the selected priority populations. * 

Minimum number of tests for (Insert priority population #1) by the end of 
the contract term: 

      

Minimum number of tests for (Insert priority population #2) by the end of 
the contract term: 

      

* A minimum of one priority population must be selected; Agencies may add lines as needed.  
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Medical Case Management performed by AIDS Service Organization 
Please identify which indicator(s) of the 2015 National HIV AIDS Strategy your agency will achieve through this 
award in the space below: 
 
 

Performance Measures for All MCM grantees 

OBJECTIVE A 
Ensure that at least 90% of patients served with HIV will have an undetectable viral 
load with than less than 200 copies detected.  

OBJECTIVE B 
Ensure that at least 90% of patients served with HIV will have at least one medical 
visit per year. 

OBJECTIVE C 
Ensure that at least 90% of patients with HIV served will have blood draw/ lab work 
conducted at least once a year. 

Projected Numbers to be Served 

Activity A 

Projected Maximum Amount of Money to be spent on incentives to be 
offered for undetectable viral loads by the end of the contract term: 

      

Activity B 

Projected Maximum Amount of Money to be spent on incentives to be 
offered for maintained medical visits by the end of the contract term: 

      

Activity C 

Projected Maximum Amount of Money to be spent on incentives to be offered for blood draw/ lab work by the 
end of the contract term:       

 

Prevention with Positives – Individual Level Intervention (if Applicable) 
Please identify which indicator(s) of the 2015 National HIV AIDS Strategy your agency will achieve through this 
award in the space below: 
 

Title of Intervention (if applicable):  

Projected Numbers to be Served 

OBJECTIVE A 

Projected Number(minimum) of participants to complete intervention by the 
end of the contract term: 

      

OBJECTIVE B 

Projected Number (minimum) of sessions by the end of the contract term:       
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Prevention with High Risk Negatives in Vermont’s highest HIV morbidity area– Group Level 
Intervention (insert name of intervention here and location of service) 
Please identify which indicator(s) of the 2015 National HIV AIDS Strategy your agency will achieve through this 
award in the space below: 
 

Selected EBI:  Intervention (if applicable):  

Projected Numbers to be Served 

OBJECTIVE A 

Projected Number(minimum) of participants to be recruited for this intervention 
by the end of the contract term: 
Note: if your group level intervention has multiple components, please base 
these estimates based upon each component. 

      

OBJECTIVE B 

Projected Number (minimum) of cycles of intervention by the end of the 
contract term: 

      

OBJECTIVE C 

Projected Number (minimum) of cycles of intervention by the end of the 
contract term: 
Note: if your group level intervention has multiple components, please base 
these estimates based upon each component. 
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Prevention with High Risk Negatives– Individual Level Intervention (Syringe Service 
Programs) 
Please identify which indicator(s) of the 2015 National HIV AIDS Strategy your agency will achieve through this 
award in the space below: 
 

Selected EBI:  

Projected Numbers to be Served 

OBJECTIVE A 

Projected Number (minimum) of unique participants to be served for this 
intervention by the end of the grant term: 

      

OBJECTIVE B 

Projected Number (minimum) of syringes to be collected from the total 
number of consumers that seek your programs services by the end of the 
grant term: 

      

OBJECTIVE C 

Projected Number (minimum) of individuals that will obtain a variation of 
CLEAR Services by the end of the grant term: 

      

OBJECTIVE D 

Projected Number (minimum) number of naloxone kits that will be 
dispensed to consumers of services for overdose prevention by the end of 
the grant term: 

      

OBJECTIVE E 

Projected Number (minimum) of individuals that will obtain a HIV test by 
end of the grant term: 

      

OBJECTIVE F 

Projected Number (minimum) of individuals that will obtain a hepatitis C 
test by end of the grant term: 
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ATTACHMENT 2 
 
Work Plans: 
For any intervention an organization is applying for that does not have an identified performance measure/ 
objective worksheet or service category to which the intended service can be applied, a work plan should be 
completed. Work plans are not required for interventions that have a prescribed performance measure 
worksheet, but this does not prevent you from completing one if it is found helpful to the organization process 
prior to award and implementation. 
   

Work Plan Format  
Requirements 

 
Each Work Plan should clearly identify: target population to be reached, the intervention to be utilized, process 
objectives, action steps or methodology, outcome objectives, the total number of clients to be reached annually 
and an evaluation component.  Each objective should be contained in one sentence and should be specific 
(who, what, where), time-phased (when) and measurable (how many, how much).  Additional information 
should be included in the Plan of Operation or Action Steps as either a narrative or bulleted points. Outcome 
objectives are not needed for each process objective.  Several process objectives may contribute to one 
outcome measurement. 
 
Definitions 
 
Process objectives describe specific intervention activities for a targeted population within a given timeframe. 
It describes the work to be done (your intervention) or services to be carried out. It allows you to monitor the 
progress of your project. A process objective never describes the benefits gained, knowledge acquired, or 
behavior changed. 
 
Outcome objectives define a measurable result: a change in knowledge, attitudes, beliefs or behaviors that 
occur as a result of the intervention. Outcome objectives allow an organization to monitor changes over time 
and indicate whether the activities or strategies employed have had an effect on the target population.  
Outcome evaluation helps an organization demonstrate its program effectiveness.  Outcome objectives should 
always describe how the change or benefit will be measured. 
 
Examples of Process Objectives: 
By December 31, 2016, enroll 20 PLWH into the Choosing Life Empowering Action Results (CLEAR!) 
intervention. By December 31, 2016, enroll 10 clients living with HIV, not currently in medical care into an 
infectious disease program for medical care. 
 
Provide HIV testing, counseling and referral services to 50 injection drug users who utilize the Syringe Service 
program at X agency by the end of 2016. 
 
By December 30, 2016, provide PrEP education counseling to 25 clients whose partners are HIV positive. 
 
Examples of Outcome Objectives: 
 
By December 31, 2016, 80% of the 20 clients that were enrolled in CLEAR reported enhanced confidence in 
problem solving. 
 
By December 31, 2016, 85% of the clients that obtain medical case management services from and AIDS 
Service Organization and are in medical care will have an undetectable viral load. 
 
Ensure that 90% of individuals who test HIV positive are successfully linked to medical care as measured by 
verification of attendance at the first medical appointment within 14 days of the positive test. 
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Suggested Work Plan 
 

Format 
Goal:  
Intervention:  
Target Population: 
Data Collection Method (client or aggregate level): 
 
Process Objective 1: 
Action Steps or Methodology: 
 
Process Objective 2: 
Action Steps or Methodology: 
 
Process Objective 3: 
Action Steps or Methodology: 
 
Outcome Objective 1:  
 
Outcome Objective 2: 
 
Plan of Evaluation: 
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ATTACHMENT 3 
 

                                                                      

 

Testing, linkage and Referral: Prime Vendor Reimbursement 
 

Proposed Worksheet 
 

Applicant Organization Contact Information 

DUNS Number: 
 

      

EIN Number: 
 

      

Organization Name: 
 

      

Mailing Address: 
 

      

City: 
 

      

State/Province: 
 

      

Zip Code: 
 

      

Organization Website: 
 

      

Primary Point of Contact: 
 

      

E-mail: 
 

      

Phone:       Fax: 
 

      

Board President/Chair: 
 

      

E-mail: 
 

      

Phone: 
 

      Fax: 
 

      

Is the applicant a clinical or non-clinical 
organization? 

 Clinical      Non-Clinical   
 

Will the tests offered be? 
 Anonymous        Confidential        Both  

PURPOSE: The purpose of this worksheet is for the applicant to provide the ESTIMATED NUMBER of 
clients the organization intends to serve for Year 1 and strategy for testing and to know your approach 
to targeted testing, if you are to be approved as a prime vendor for testing reimbursement. 

 
Target Population 

What is the primary target population that your organization intends to serve through HIV testing? 
Please list by ethnicity, race, targeted risk behavior, prospective gender, and age. 
Description of Primary Target Population:   
Example 1: All races and ethnicities, MSM, ages 18  Example 2: Hispanic/Latino, White, IDU, Men, 24-40 
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Ethnicity 
(Select all that 

apply) 

Race 
(Select all that 

apply) 

Risk Behavior 
(Select only one  

primary risk) 

Gender 
(Select only 

one) 

Age Group 
(Enter age 

group/range) 

HIV Status 
(Select all 
that apply) 

☐ Hispanic/ 

Latino 

☐ Non-Hispanic 

/Latino 

☐ Not Applicable 

☐ American 

Indian/Alaskan 
Native 

☐ Asian 

☐ Black/African 

American 

☐ Native 

Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander 

☐ Asian/Pacific 

Islander 

☐ White 

☐ Multi-race 

☐ Unknown 

☐ Other (specify): 

_______________ 

☐ Not Applicable 

☐ Heterosexual (high 

risk) 
(Select a max. of 2, 
if applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________ 

☐ Men who have sex 

with men (MSM) 
(Select a max. of 2, 
if applicable) 

    ☐Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________________ 

☐ Male 

☐ Female 

☐ Transgender 

   ☐ M to F 

   ☐ F to M 

☐Other______ 

 ☐ Positive 

☐ Negative 

☐ Unknown 

 
If approved as a vendor, what is the secondary target population that your organization intends to serve? 

Please list by ethnicity, race, targeted risk behavior, gender, age, and HIV status. ☐Not Applicable 

Example: Non-Hispanic/Latino, Commercial Sex Worker, Transgender (M to F), between 18 and 24 
 

Ethnicity 
(Select all that 

apply) 

Race 
(Select all that 

apply) 

Risk Behavior 
(Select only one  

primary risk) 

Gender 
(Select only 

one) 

Age Group 
(Enter age 

group/range) 

HIV Status 
(Select all 
that apply) 

☐ Hispanic/ 

Latino 

☐ Non-Hispanic 

/Latino 

☐ Not 

Applicable 

☐ American 

Indian/Alaskan 
Native 

☐ Asian 

☐ Black/African 

American 

☐ Native 

Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander 

☐ Asian/Pacific 

Islander 

☐ White 

☐ Multi-race 

☐ Unknown 

☐ Other (specify): 

_______________ 

☐ Not Applicable 

☐ Heterosexual (high 

risk) 
(Select a max. of 2, 
if applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________ 

☐ Men who have sex 

with men (MSM) 
(Select a max. of 2, 
if applicable) 

    ☐Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________________ 

 

☐ Male 

☐ Female 

☐ Transgender 

   ☐ M to F 

   ☐ F to M 

☐Other______ 

 ☐ Positive 

☐ Negative 

☐ 

Unknown 
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High-Impact Prevention with HIV-Positive Persons 
Linkage, Re-engagement, and Retention in Care 

Select the Linkage to Care and Medication Adherence Interventions to be used in tandem with this service if 
applicable: 
 

 An existing Linkage to Care program within the organization 

 ARTAS 

 Every Dose Every Day 

 HEART 

 Partnership for Health (Medication Adherence) 

 Peer Support 

 SMART Couples 

 Other 

 N/A 

CDC Supported High-Impact Prevention Behavioral Interventions for Persons Living with 
HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) 
 

If you are approved as a prime vendor, what other HIV prevention interventions for HIV-positive 
persons is your organization proposing to implement using PS15-1502 funds? Select N/A, if not 
applicable. 
 

 CLEAR                                             

 CONNECT                                       

 START                                              

 Partnership for Health (PfH) 

 Popular Opinion Leader (POL) 

 Mpowerment 

 N/A 

  

HIV Prevention for High Risk HIV-Negative Persons 
CDC Supported High-Impact Behavioral Interventions for High Risk HIV-Negative Persons 
 

If you are selected for funding, what other HIV prevention interventions for high risk HIV-negative 
persons is your organization proposing to implement? Select N/A, if not applicable. 
 

 Personalized Cognitive 

Counseling (PCC) 

 Popular Opinion Leader (POL) 

 PrEP  

 Mpowerment  

 N/A 
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Instructions:  
Please provide the ESTIMATED NUMBER of clients your organization intends to serve during Year 1, if 
approved for reimbursement. Complete the data tables below illustrating your organization’s target 
population for Year 1, stratified by ethnicity, race, risk behavior, gender, age group, and HIV status. Please 
identify at least 1 population for each program component (i.e., HIV testing, Prevention with Positives, 
Prevention with High-Risk Negatives you plan to serve under this funding. Complete one row for each target 
population group. 
 
NOTE: Do NOT use PERCENTAGES when providing your client-level data. Please only use whole numbers. 
 
Within each row, select the most appropriate descriptors for the primary and secondary target populations that 
will be served (e.g., Non- Hispanic, Black/African American, IDU/Heterosexuals, Female, 35-44 years, HIV-
negative). Additionally, in the column of the same row provide the total number of clients within this target 
population that your organization plans to serve in Year 1. 

Example: HIV Testing, targeting 100 Non-Hispanic, African American men, with a risk of 
IDU/MSM, and of unknown HIV serostatus, between the ages of 18-24. 
 
Proposed Budget Amount for HIV Testing $3500 

Ethnicity 
(Select all 
that apply) 

Race 
(Select all that 

apply) 

Risk Behavior 
(Select only one  

primary risk) 

Gender 
(Select only 

one) 

Age Group 
(Enter age 

group/range) 

HIV Status 
(Select all 
that apply) 

Number of 
Clients 

(Do not use 
percentages) 

☐ Hispanic/ 

Latino 

X Non-

Hispanic 

/Latino 

☐ Not 

Applicable 

☐ American 

Indian/Alaskan 
Native 

☐ Asian 

X  Black/African 

American 

☐ Native 

Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander 

☐ Asian/Pacific 

Islander 

☐ White 

☐ Multi-race 

☐ Unknown 

☐ Other (specify): 

_______________ 

☐ Not Applicable 

☐ Heterosexual (high 

risk) 
(Select a max. of 2, 
if applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________ 

X  Men who have sex 

with men (MSM) 

(Select a max. of 2, if 

applicable) 

    X Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________________ 

X Male 

☐ Female 

☐ Transgender 

   ☐ M to F 

   ☐ F to M 

☐ Other______ 

10-24 years of 

age 

☐ Positive 

☐ Negative 

X Unknown 

100 
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HIV Testing 
 

Proposed Budget Amount for HIV Testing: $ 

Ethnicity 
(Select all that 

apply) 

Race 
(Select all that 

apply) 

Risk Behavior 
(Select only one  

primary risk) 

Gender 
(Select only 

one) 

Age Group 
(Enter age 

group/range) 

HIV Status 
(Select all 
that apply) 

Number of 
Clients 

(Do not use 
percentages) 

☐ Hispanic/ 

Latino 

☐ Non-

Hispanic 

/Latino 

☐ Not 

Applicable 

☐ American 

Indian/Alaskan 
Native 

☐ Asian 

☐  Black/African 

American 

☐ Native 

Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander 

☐ Asian/Pacific 

Islander 

☐ White 

☐ Multi-race 

☐ Unknown 

☐ Other (specify): 

_______________ 

☐ Not Applicable 

☐ Heterosexual (high 

risk) 
(Select a max. of 2, 
if applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________ 

☐  Men who have sex 

with men (MSM) 

(Select a max. of 2, if 

applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________________ 

☐ Male 

☐ Female 

☐ Transgender 

   ☐ M to F 

   ☐ F to M 

☐Other______ 

 ☐ Positive 

☐ Negative 

☐ Unknown 

 

☐ Hispanic/ 

Latino 

☐ Non-

Hispanic 

/Latino 

☐ Not 

Applicable 

☐ American 

Indian/Alaskan 
Native 

☐ Asian 

☐  Black/African 

American 

☐ Native 

Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander 

☐ Asian/Pacific 

Islander 

☐ White 

☐ Multi-race 

☐ Unknown 

☐ Other (specify): 

_______________ 

☐ Not Applicable 

☐ Heterosexual (high 

risk) 
(Select a max. of 2, 
if applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________ 

☐  Men who have sex 

with men (MSM) 

(Select a max. of 2, if 

applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________________ 

☐ Male 

☐ Female 

☐ Transgender 

   ☐ M to F 

   ☐ F to M 

☐Other______ 

 ☐ Positive 

☐ Negative 

☐ Unknown 
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HIV Prevention for High-Risk HIV-Negative Persons (PrEP) 
 

Proposed Targeting of Testing Services for PrEP candidates 

Ethnicity 
(Select all that 

apply) 

Race 
(Select all that 

apply) 

Risk Behavior 
(Select only one  

primary risk) 

Gender 
(Select only 

one) 

Age Group 
(Enter age 

group/range) 

HIV Status 
(Select all 
that apply) 

Number of 
Clients 

(Do not use 
percentages) 

☐ Hispanic/ 

Latino 

☐ Non-

Hispanic 

/Latino 

☐ Not 

Applicable 

☐ American 

Indian/Alaskan 
Native 

☐ Asian 

☐  Black/African 

American 

☐ Native 

Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander 

☐ Asian/Pacific 

Islander 

☐ White 

☐ Multi-race 

☐ Unknown 

☐ Other (specify): 

_______________ 

☐ Not Applicable 

☐ Heterosexual (high 

risk) 
(Select a max. of 2, 
if applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________ 

☐  Men who have sex 

with men (MSM) 

(Select a max. of 2, if 

applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________________ 

☐ Male 

☐ Female 

☐ Transgender 

   ☐ M to F 

   ☐ F to M 

☐Other______ 

 ☐ Positive 

☐ Negative 

☐ Unknown 

 

☐ Hispanic/ 

Latino 

☐ Non-

Hispanic 

/Latino 

☐ Not 

Applicable 

☐ American 

Indian/Alaskan 
Native 

☐ Asian 

☐  Black/African 

American 

☐ Native 

Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander 

☐ Asian/Pacific 

Islander 

☐ White 

☐ Multi-race 

☐ Unknown 

☐ Other (specify): 

_______________ 

☐ Not Applicable 

☐ Heterosexual (high 

risk) 
(Select a max. of 2, 
if applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________ 

☐  Men who have sex 

with men (MSM) 

(Select a max. of 2, if 

applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________________ 

☐ Male 

☐ Female 

☐ Transgender 

   ☐ M to F 

   ☐ F to M 

☐Other______ 

 ☐ Positive 

☐ Negative 

☐ Unknown 
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Proposed Condom Distribution 
 

Ethnicity 
(Select all 
that apply) 

Race 
(Select all that 

apply) 

Risk Behavior 
(Select only one  

primary risk) 

Gender 
(Select only 

one) 

Age Group 
(Enter age 

group/range) 

HIV Status 
(Select all 
that apply) 

Number of 
Clients 

(Do not use 
percentages) 

☐ Hispanic/ 

Latino 

☐ Non-

Hispanic 

/Latino 

☐ Not 

Applicable 

☐ American 

Indian/Alaskan 
Native 

☐ Asian 

☐  Black/African 

American 

☐ Native 

Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander 

☐ Asian/Pacific 

Islander 

☐ White 

☐ Multi-race 

☐ Unknown 

☐ Other (specify): 

_______________ 

☐ Not Applicable 

☐ Heterosexual (high 

risk) 
(Select a max. of 2, 
if applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________ 

☐  Men who have sex 

with men (MSM) 

(Select a max. of 2, if 

applicable) 

    ☐ Injection Drug Use 

(IDU) 

    ☐ Non - IDU 

    ☐ Other (specify): 

______________________ 

☐ Male 

☐ Female 

☐ Transgender 

   ☐ M to F 

   ☐ F to M 

☐Other______ 

 ☐ Positive 

☐ Negative 

☐ Unknown 
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Strategic Plan Worksheet 
 
Recruitment Strategies: 

Please identify which of the 6 primary categories of recruitment strategies below will be used: (select all that 
will apply and supply a narrative of to how your agency will implement the recruitment strategy. 

 
Street-based 
and venue 
based 
outreach 
 

 
Internet 
Outreach 

 
Internal 
Referrals 

 
External 
Referrals 

 
Social 
Networking 

 
Social 
Marketing 

Testing Approaches: 

Please identify the locations in which your organization will be offering HIV testing with approval from the 
Vermont Department of Health. (please select all approaches you intend to use and provide a rationale as to 
why you are selecting these approaches and the known specifics of the locations that testing will be offered: 

 
Field Venue Office Home   
Incentives      
Will your agency be utilizing incentives to promote testing among clients for which your testing services 
might be hard to reach? Incentives can only be used in Vermont’s greatest percentage of population living 
with HIV. Historically this exclusively been Men who have sex with men or gay male identified individuals. 
 

 No    Yes If yes, 
estimated funds 
needed for 
incentives: 

$         

Who will obtain 
the incentives? 
(Please circle 
all prospective 
recipients. 

 
 
Client 

 
 
Recruiter 

 
 
Referral Agency 

  

 
What 
Navigation 
Services will 
your agency 
have in place in 
tandem with 
HIV testing? 
(please select 
any and all that 
apply) 
 

 
 
ARTAS 

 
 
HIV Navigation 
Services 

 
 
Linkage Case 
Management 

 
 
Medical Case 
Management 

 
 
Outreach and 
Peer Support 

Monitoring of Referrals and Linkages 

How will your agency track referrals and linkages? What type of referrals will be prioritized for monitoring ie. 
HIV Medical Care, HIV PrEP services, HIV nPEP services, Syringe Service Programs, etc. Please describe 
below: 
      

 
Any Additional Program Details: 
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ATTACHMENT 4 
[Insert Agency Name]: Budget Narrative; [Insert Service] 

 

1.  Personnel: List each funded position including the number of hours that position 
works per week, that position’s annual salary and benefits (if applicable) 
and the percent of the salary to be charged to this grant.  

  Hrs/wk $/Hr Wks/Yr Subtotal Benefits 
/yr 

= Total 
Amount 

Position Title       
 
FTE funded with this grant: 
          
 

      X       X       =       +        = $       

Position Title       
 
FTE funded with this grant: 
          
 

      X       X       =       +        = $       

Position Title       
 
FTE funded with this grant: 
          
 

      X       X       =       +        = $       

Position Title       
 
FTE funded with this grant: 
          
 

      X       X       =       +        = $       

Position Title       
 
FTE funded with this grant: 
          
 

      X       X       =       +        = $       

Total Personnel Costs $       

         

1.  Program Costs: Program costs are costs specific to the delivery or promotion of your proposed 
program, not costs for your agency as a whole. They can include, but are not 
limited to costs in the following areas: 
• Educational materials for intervention sessions (not already supplied by 

VDH)  
• Incentives for participants 
• Rental costs for space where intervention sessions will be conducted 

• Costs for materials used to promote a program 

 Cost per item # items needed per 
session 

# 
sessions 

= Total 
Amount 

Item Name:       
 
 

      X       X       = $       

Item Name:       
 
 

      X       X       = $       

Item Name:       
 
 

      X       X       = $       
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Item Name:       
 
 

      X       X       = $       

Item Name:       
 
 

      X       X       = $       

Item Name:       
 
 

      X       X       = $       

Item Name:       
 
 

      X       X       = $       

Item Name:       
 
 

      X       X       = $       

Total Program Costs $       

         

3.  Training, Conference and 
Interpretation Services Costs:   

Training and conference costs are costs for your program staff to attend 
trainings and conferences.  Trainings can be of two types – required or 
elected.  Interpretation services may be needed for program participants 
whose first language is not English.  Currently, this line will be fixed at 
$1,500 per program. $1,500 must be put aside for staff to attend required 
trainings in the program model and to provide interpretation services in 
the event that they are needed.  At such point that it is decided by VDH 
that staff training and/or interpretation needs for your program model are 
covered for the year this $1,500 can be reallocated to another budget line 
with approval from your grant monitor.   

Total Training, Conference and Interpretation Costs for this program $ 1500 

         

4.  Travel Costs:   Travel costs are the costs to your program staff for travel needed for the 
implementation of your program.  For most applicants, this cost will be in 
mileage.  (Travel for staff to attend training should not be listed under this 
category but rather under “Training and Conference Costs”)    

 # miles/month # months Rate Per 
mile 

= Total 
Amount 

Staff Position:       
 
 

      X       X .51 = $       

Staff Position:       
 
 

      X       X .51 = $       

Staff Position:       
 
 

      X       X .51 = $       

Staff Position:       
 
 

      X       X .51 = $       

Total Travel Costs $       
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5. Contractual Costs: Contractual costs can include contracts with individuals or 
organizations to deliver a component of your program. List each 
proposed contract separately with basis of cost estimate. 

 Hrs/month # Months $ Hrs = Total 
Amount 

Brief description of who the 
contract is with and what services 
will be provided: 
      
 
 

      X       X       = $       

Brief description of who the 
contract is with and what services 
will be provided: 
      
 
 

      X       X       = $       

Total Contractual Costs $       

      

6. Administrative 
Costs/Overhead:   

Administrative costs are the flip side of Program Costs – they are the 
costs of the agency as a whole, not costs specific to the delivery or 
promotion of the program.   Examples can include office supplies, 
office equipment, the cost of renting or leasing offices space and any 
portion of the salaries of the executive director or support staff.  You 
may claim 10% of your costs under this category without 
providing any justification for this cost.  You may claim up to 15% 
of your costs in this category however you need to justify that 
additional amount between 10% and 15%.  This means describing 
below what this additional cost will support.   

If you wish to claim over 10% of your costs under this category, please justify:       Amount 
Overhead 
$       

Budget Summary Form 

Program Name:       

Item Amount 

Personnel (salary and fringe) 
 

$       

Program costs 
 

$       

Training and conference costs (fixed amount for intervention model training) 
 

$ 1500 

Additional Training, Conference and Interpretation Costs for this program  
 

$       

Contractual costs 
 

$       

Travel costs 
 

$       

Subtotal $       

Overhead (10% of subtotal without justification. Up to 15% with justification) 
 

$       

Total 12-month Budget for this program 
 

$       
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APPENDIX 1: SERVICE DEFINITIONS 
 
Testing, Referral, and Linkage TRL+ (embedded PrEP) 
This project is for a community based organization that is based out of Chittenden County and has access to 
Men who have Sex with Men (MSM) throughout the state, but in particular Chittenden County. The goal of the 
project is to test at least 100 gay identified men or MSM who do not know their HIV status and to help link them 
to the appropriate care after finding out their HIV results. All gay identified or MSM that are recipients of these 
tests will be assessed for PrEP using the CDC endorsed tools. The expectation is that 25 of these individuals 
will be ultimately linked to PrEP services through a medical provider and supported as requested once 
receiving the medication. An active recruiting mechanism for this project is critical, an ideal vendor would be 
one that has a group level intervention targeted gay identified men or MSM. 
 
Program Guidance – PAHR, PLWH: 
TRL+ must be bundled with an established marketing/ educational strategy or Group Level Intervention; but 
not limited to just HIV testing. Agencies will have a monitoring system in place to verify the number of 
individuals’ offered, assessed, and linked to PrEP. Agency will be able to report the individual of risk scores for 
PrEP assessment as well as the overall mean.  Agencies are strongly encouraged to have an MOU in place 
with a medical provider or medical system that is able to prescribe PrEP. Finally, agencies should work to 
ensure that population served is linked to STI testing in particular anatomic specific testing for chlamydia and 
gonorrhea and screening for syphilis through bloodwork. 
 
Testing, Referral, and Linkage ASO 
A total amount of 63,650 will be available per year to be distributed among AIDS Service Organizations 
seeking to deliver Testing, Referral, and Linkage Services. All HIV tests performed by these agencies will be 
eligible for reimbursement according to the latest fee schedule, but additional monies will be available to these 
agencies to have funds available for ongoing internal evaluation and targeting of HIV tests to try to achieve the 
CDC standard of 1% positivity and to thinking critically about when, where, and how testing is offered and 
marketed. Additional funds will be available to agencies to provide HIV Navigation Services, a CDC endorsed 
strategy to help support clients upon receipt of their status. These funds do not have to be limited to one 
fulltime equivalent employee (FTE).  
 
Program Guidance – PAHR, PLWH: 
It is expected that ASO’s will target their testing to ensure that it is reflective the of the 2014 Vermont EPI 
Profile. Ultimately, greater than 60% of agencies tests should be for cisgender male gay identified individuals 
or Men who have Sex with Men (MSM). Of this population that is tested, PrEP assessment, linkage, referral 
and monitoring should occur. Funds should be utilized for monitoring and targeting testing proactively in an 
attempt to help individuals that do not know their HIV status to learn it and be connected to medical care within 
fourteen days of diagnosis. Additionally, agencies should to establish a system that individuals are linked to 
STI testing, particularly chlamydia and gonorrhea. 
 
HIV Navigation Services 
Healthcare navigation and coordination are service delivery processes to help PLWH and PAHR obtain timely, 
essential and appropriate medical and social services to optimize health outcomes through engagement with 
healthcare systems. HIV Navigation includes linking persons to health care systems, assisting with health 
insurance and transportation, identifying and reducing barriers to care, and tailoring health education to the 
client to influence his or her health-related attitudes and behaviors. Healthcare Coordination ensures 
customers, particularly customers with complex healthcare needs, get the right care at the right time in the right 
settings while avoiding unnecessary duplication of services. 
 
Program Guidance - PAHR, PLWH: 
This service will allow service providers to link PAHR and PLWH customers to resources not funded by VDH. 
Recipients of these funds are expected to obtain CDC training once it is officially offered by the CDC or a 
certified CDC trainer 
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HIV and HCV Testing in Nonclinical Settings 
HIV and HCV testing in nonclinical settings include testing services at sites where medical, diagnostic, and/or 
treatment services are not routinely provided, but where select diagnostic 
services, such as HIV testing, are offered.  A key feature of nonclinical settings is their location within the 
community whether at fixed venues, outreach sites, or in a person’s home, nonclinical settings are easily 
accessible and comfortable for populations who might not access medical services regularly. 
 
Program Guidance - PAHR: 
To reach populations at high risk for HIV infection, sites should employ strategic targeting and recruitment 
efforts, establish targets for key program indicators, and monitor service delivery to ensure targeted testing is 
achieving program goals. Sites should use HIV testing technologies that are the most sensitive, cost-effective, 
and feasible for use at their agency. Funded 
providers should present confidential HIV testing as the default option for all persons requesting an HIV test. 
Funded providers should establish partnerships with organizations that offer essential follow-up services. 
 
Medical Case Management Services  
http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.htm 
 
Key activities include: 

• Initial assessment of service needs 
• Development of a comprehensive, individualized care plan 
• Timely and coordinated access to medically appropriate levels of health and support services and 

continuity of care 
• Continuous customer monitoring to assess the efficacy of the care plan 
• Re-evaluation of the care plan at least every 6-months with adaptations as necessary 
• Ongoing assessment of the customer’s and other key family members’ needs and personal support 

systems 
• Treatment adherence counseling to ensure readiness for and adherence to complex HIV treatments 

and prevention regimens 
• Customer-specific advocacy or review of utilization of services 

 
In addition to providing the medically oriented services above, Medical Case Management may also provide 
benefits counseling by assisting eligible customers in obtaining access to other public and private programs for 
which they may be eligible (e.g., Medicaid, Medicare Part D, State Pharmacy Assistance Programs, health 
care and supportive services, and insurance plans through the health Insurance Marketplaces/Exchanges). 
 
Program Guidance – PAHR, PLWH: 
Medical Case Management services have as their objective improving health care outcomes. 
 
Visits to ensure readiness for, and adherence to, complex HIV treatment and prevention regimens are part of 
Medical Case Management. Treatment Adherence Services provided during a Medical Case Management visit 
should be reported in the Medical Case Management service category. 
 
Medical Nutrition Therapy 
http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.htm  
 
Medical Nutrition Therapy includes: 

• Nutrition assessment and screening 
• Dietary/nutritional evaluation 
• Food and/or nutritional supplements per medical provider’s recommendation 
• Nutrition education and/or counseling 

 
These services can be provided in individual and/or group settings and outside of HIV Outpatient/Ambulatory  

http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.htm
http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.htm
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Health Services Program Guidance - PLWH: 
All services performed under this service category must be pursuant to a medical provider’s referral and based 
on a nutritional plan developed by the registered dietitian or other licensed nutrition professional. 
 
Note: Services not provided by a registered/licensed dietician should be considered 
Psychosocial Support Services. 
 
Medical Transportation 
http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.htm  
 
Medical transportation is the provision of nonemergency transportation services that enables an eligible 
customer to access or retain in core medical and support services. 
 
Program Guidance - PLWH: 
Medical transportation is provided through: 

• Contracts with providers of transportation services 
• Voucher or token systems 
• Organization and use of volunteer drivers (through programs with insurance and other liability 

issues specifically addressed) 
 
Unallowable costs include: 

• Direct cash payments of cash reimbursements to customers 
• Direct maintenance expenses (tires, repairs, etc.) or a privately-owned vehicle 
• Any other costs associated with a privately-owned vehicle such as lease, loan payments, insurance, 

license, or registration fees 
• Debt or taxes 

 
Statewide Community Planning 
This grantee will coordinate statewide meetings throughout the state of Vermont in tandem with the Vermont 
Community Advisory Group (CAG), in particular the community group chair leadership. At a minimum meetings 
and facilitation will be every other month throughout the calendar year. 
 
Program Guidance – PLWH & PAHR: 
Grantee is expected to coordinate meetings for the CAG, assist in facilitation, ensure that materials are 
available statewide to the public, provide staffing and note taking during the meeting, provide print materials 
post and in advance to future meetings.  Because of the uniqueness of this service, applicants for this service 
are not required to complete the Services Section of this grants 
 
Referral to Health Care Services 
http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.htm  
 
MPowerment 
The provider of this intervention is expected to adhere to CDC guidance and technical assistance from the 
Vermont Department of Health HIV, STD, and HCV technical assistance specialist. 
 
Program Guidance - PLWH & PAHR: 
It is expected that this intervention will contain the following components: 

• Have a base of clients in Chittenden County 
• Can work with both people living with HIV and people at HIV risk 
• Contain up to date information related to PrEP and where individuals can access the service. 

 
 
 

http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.htm
http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.htm
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Psychosocial Support Services 
http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.htm  
 
Program Guidance - PLWH: 
This service is to be provided to individuals living with HIV. Transportation can be provided under    the 
auspices of this service to but not limited to:  

• Mental Health Services 
• Support Group/ Home Groups 
• Grocery Shopping 

 
CLEAR with individuals living with HIV 
The provider of this service must adhere to CDC guidance and have been trained on the intervention by the 
CDC or a certified train the trainer prior to the implementation of the service or within the first four months of 
award. 
 
Program Guidance - PLWH: 
This service is to be provided to individuals living with HIV. Agencies are expected to be able to deliver this 
service to 15 unique clients during a calendar year, having not obtained the service within the past 12 months 
prior to enrollment in the service. Service can be conducted over the phone or through internet conferencing 
services. All data from this service is to be entered into the specified reporting system by the agency.  
 
Syringe Service Program 
This is a host of services to be provided by agencies that currently are recipients of state awarded Syringe 
Exchange authorization for operation. These funds are not to supplant current state funding. Agencies seeking 
funding for this service would be best suited to request these funds on the performance of delivering an 
evidence based intervention as identified by the CDC such as but not limited to CLEAR. 
  

http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthhab/legislation.htm
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APPENDIX 2: RESOURCE LIST 
 
The resources listed below are meant to be a tool for applicants.  They are not inclusive and additional 
research may be necessary to complete the application. 
 
Vermont HIV Annual Report- VDH  
 
Clinical Guidelines for PrEP – CDC 
 
Evidence-Based Interventions and Best Practices for HIV Prevention – CDC 
 
High-Impact HIV Prevention – CDC 
 
HIV Testing Productivity and Yield Analysis - NASTAD 
 
HIV Testing Strategies 101 - NASTAD 
 
HIV Testing Toolkit - NASTAD 
 
Implementing HIV Testing in Nonclinical Settings - CDC 
 
National HIV/AIDS Strategy for the United States – The White House 
 
PrEP Fact Sheet - CDC 

http://healthvermont.gov/prevent/aids/documents/annual_report.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/guidelines/PrEPguidelines2014.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/research/interventionresearch/compendium/lrc/index.html
https://effectiveinterventions.cdc.gov/docs/default-source/general-docs/12-0209_HIP_CDCs_Approach_red_booklet.pdf?sfvrsn=0
https://www.nastad.org/sites/default/files/NASTAD-HIV-Testing-Productivity-Yield.pdf
https://www.nastad.org/sites/default/files/NASTAD-HIV-Testing-Selecting-Strategy.pdf
https://www.nastad.org/sites/default/files/NASTAD-HIV-Testing-Tool-Targeting.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/testing/cdc_hiv_implementing_hiv_testing_in_nonclinical_settings.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/default/files/uploads/NHAS.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/PrEP_fact_sheet_final.pdf

